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pS has arranged a specialopportunityfor photographyat Lake Metro Parks,Penitentiary
Glen.on sunaayoctouer13th,at 10:00,naturalistMaggiewhite willbring outandposetheir
birdsof preyin someup-closeandnaturalsettings.Someof thebirdsavailableare:American

Kestrel, ScreechOwl, Red-ShoulderedHawk, Red-Tail Hawks, Barred Owls, Bam Owl, Great
Homed Owls, and Turkey Vulture.
To get there,follow RT 306 southfrom I-90. Travel approximatelyI mile, down a big hill, then
use the 1eftturn lane to go easton Kirtland-ChardonRd. You wilt find it on the right side after
about 2 miles, at 8688 Kirtland-ChardonRd. Meet at the Wild Life Center,which is the smaller
structurebehind the main building.
Bob Burns (72g-3314)will be on hand to get us started.Maggie will be availableto vrork with
us until 12:30if we wish, andtherearemany otherphotographicopporhrnitiesasyou tour the park.
They will also be acceptingdonationsfor their "Adopt an Animal" proglam, if you desire to
demonstrateyour gratitudeandttreCPSattitude.The donationcanbe cash,or perhapssomeof the
.:PS
excellentphotographsyou will be taking.
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CPS Board
rlteeting
August17th'1996:
Meetingcalledto order at 8:05 p.m. by President
Doug Kemer,
Doug Kemer. Membersin attendance:
Ken Esry, Bert Klein, Maria Kaiser,Ed Willis, Fred
Reingold,Rick Britanik,DaleKeeler,RuthMorrison,
SueTelecky,Lori Fundak.
Minutesreadby SueTelecky,who waskind enough
to volunteerto takenoteslastmonthin the Secretary's
Minutesapproved.
absence.
FinancialReport
While Peter Perry is undergoing prep for heart
surgery,DougKemerandKenEsrywill belookingfor
volunteersto handlehis duties.MariaKaiseragreedto
pick up mail from the post office box and deliver it to
theclub for pickup.
Schools
Ken Esryhasagreedto acceptthedutiesofthe vacant
oositionof DarkroomSchooldirectorbut the Board
would like to find a co-directorto handlesomeof the
The directorhandlespre-classsetup,
responsibilities.
etc.
mixing chemicals,readyingequipment,
NewMembers
Mavis Knudson,Harry Field,KrystynaGasior'All
wereacceptedas new members.
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Safari
he ClevelandMuseumof Natural History will
safarito view millionsof
sponsoranextraordinary
monarch butterflies on their over-wintering
grormds in the mountains west of Mexico City on
February16ththrough21st,1997.They plan to visit
siteswherevirtua\Iy the entire populationof monarchs
from EastemNorth Americacongregatefor the winter.
The safarialsoincludes:
* An overview of monarchbiology and the winter
monarchhabitat led by Miriam Smead,Cleveland
Museum associateand member of the Board of
Trustees,and Dr. Gary Faixa,BetchartExpeditions
naturalist,wildlife biologist, and researcherfor the
of Fish andWildlife.
US Departrnent
* An opportunity to visit the renowned National
Museum of AnthropologyBallet Folklorico, or
otherhistoric andcultural points of interest.
Day 1: Fly from Clewelandts Mexico City ard
transferto the Gran Hotel (2 nighrs)in thehistoricheart
of the city the Zocalo.Welcomecocktailsand dimer.
Day 2: (Morning)Overviewof monarchbiology
and their winter habitat by expedition leaders.
(Aftemoon) Explore Mexico City including the
NationalMuseumof Anthropology;TemploMayor,or
the Cathedralof Mexico.
Day 3: Drive throughfarm country and mountains
into the stateofMichoacanandthetown ofAngangueo.
HotelAlbergueDon Bruno (2 night|.
Days4/5: Earlymominganival at themonarchsite'
Travelby loggingtruckinto oneofthe remoteridgetop
view of the millions of
sitesfor' our firsi spectacular
monarchs.Have your cameraand binoculars ready!
Picnic lunch. Farcwell diwrcr Gran Hotel.
Day 6: MexicoCity to Home.
(plusair fare startingat
Safari Fee: $1,440/person
$400).
For more information contact Kristi Waterlandor
Bob Segedi at Betchart Expeditions,Inc.' 17050
Montebello Rd., Cupertino, CA 95014-5435
(800/252-4910),or call the ClevelandMuseum of
iiaturalHistory'(231'4600exr.251.
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Show
Tom Hinson signedon as curatorof
llfhen
contemporaryart at the ClevelandMuseum
UU
I ! of Art in 1973,the museum'sphotography
holdings numberedonly in the double digits.
Twenty-threeyearslater,thanksto the leadershipof
directorsEvanH. TurnerandRobertBergman and
the generosityof the National Endowmentfor the
Arts andmuseumdonors- the collectionhassrown
to 1.850 internationally-recogn
ized imageslOne
hundredforty-six of thesegemswill be includedin
the museum's fourth and final Cleveland
bicentennialexhibition, "Legacyof Light," opening
November24th andrunningthroughJanuary.
The oldestpiecein the collection- dating from
1842 has our city's name on it. It's a
Louis-Auguste Bisson
daguerreotype of
"Cleveland,"a horseof that name.Also on display
will be eight1840simagesby Fox Talbot,including
"Articies of Glass,"a stunningphoto made with a
papernegativeand printedon saltedpaper.
This will be a rare opportunity to view these
photoswhich, dueto their delicatenatureareusually
kepthiddenfrom the publicview. And the exhibitis
FREE to shutterbugs.
ct,s

Deter Wise
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Award
eter Wise receivedthe Best of Show award for
his body of work (two large Cibachrome
prints), at the Baycrafters Annual Juried

Exhibit. The exhibit in Bay Village is openthrough
September
22nd.
.)ps
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Seminar
eorge Lepp, the notednaturephotographer
and
columnistfor Outdoor Photographymagazine
(andtheguywith thegrayparroton his shoulder)
will be holding a seminar in Dayton on Saturday,
November 2nd. The program format is as follows:

+

PrimaryConcepts An on-screen
comparison
of film typesandlensselections
+ Close-up/I\4acro
- Selectingthe right lensand
lightingfor flower andbutterflyphotography
+ BirdsandOtherWild Life - Demonstrationof
inexpensive
toolsandpropertechniques
+ Landscape
- Techniques
to addimpact.
Pre-registration
cost is $65. For more information
call:805/528-7385.
-PS
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ClassA
UnicornFantasy
SnowSwings
Znd Triplex
Jro Misty Moming
Churchin theValley
lst

B. Durham
B. Durham
G. Juskenas
R. Morrison
R. Morrison

ClassB
BalloonRide
lst
2nd Venice View
3rd AnniversaryRose
HM VenetianRomance
Perry'sMonument
Have Another Lick
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ClassA
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B. Durham
R. Morrison
G. Juskenas
J. Wheeler
S. Swope
L. Zawicki

ClassB
J. Holkenborg
E. Kukral
C. Ellwanger
E. Kukral
P. Mathiellis
P. Mathiellis

11
7
4
3

J. Holkenborg
E. Kukral
C. Elwanger
P. Mathiellis
G. Babcock

K. Esry
F. Reingold
E. Wheeler

